
REFLECTIONS 

4TH SUNDAY OF LENT 

The blind man went off and washed himself and came away with 

 his sight restored. 

Dear Parishioners, 

LORD, I BELIEVE: HELP MY UNBELIEF   is a Prayer by one of the Apostles. BELIEF is the 

foundation of our life. So we believe. Yet some times it is good for us to examine WHY I 

BELIEVE? 

 

The answer should be simple. I believe because God is my Father, Jesus is my brother, 

Mary is my Mother and all are my brothers and sisters. 

 

I belong to God’s family OR God belongs to my family. So I cannot but believe my own 

family. I am loved by all in my family. God loves me, Jesus loves me, my Mother loves me 

and I am loved by all my brothers and sisters. How can I not believe in them? 

 

This week, the Blind man in the Gospel declares I BELIEVE LORD. And he worshipped 

Jesus. What a way of surrendering to the Lord. He had just opened his eyes with the 

sacrament of his loving touch and washed him of his blindness and not only he received his 

sight, but his internal eyes of the heart too was opened and he saw Jesus as Lord and 

adored him. That was an extra gift to him because just he had said about Jesus to the 

Pharisees who questioned him that Jesus was a Prophet. That was a discovery of a simple 

poor beggar who was blind. He is a great example for us all. 

 

Let us openly declare our Faith and keep the treasure of our Faith in our hearts always 

despite anything that may happen in our life and in our surroundings. We can conquer the 

world by Faith, as St .John declares in his writings. 

 

So I BELIEVE. 

God Bless you all 

Fr Joseph Rathnaraj 
Parish Priest 
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